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HOWhere to-daT under the W.A»A.A. auspices 
was won by the Toronto Bicycle Club teem,
composed of HI J. Y. Smith, W,„SSmUtoi? 
D. Nesmith, with the Ramblers of Hamilton, 
made up of the Wise Brothers and J. Balu, 
second. Smith's time for the distance, 1U
SIT H7M^=dya-Tti“ third.

better game. Two mqvee later the Ken
tuckian resigned the game and match. Final 
score: Lipecbuts, 7; Showalter,‘.l; drawn, 7.

|mom M AT WOODBINE. ABOUTT^j» LATH Slit ALEX. CAMPBELL.
The Toronto WorUjl.

NO. BSYONOE-mUnET, TORONTO.

A One Cent Morning Paper,
aueecxirnoxs.

A PIANO
SAFE-DEPOSIT TRUSTS Cl.

VAULTS I
COR. YONGE AND COLBORNf-STS.

Arrangements for the Fnaaral
Will be a Great Demonstration.

The funeral of the late Lieutenant-Gover
nor will take place to-day.

The public will be admitted from 12 till 2 
o’clock.

The procession will leave Government 
House at 3 o’clock by King-street for St 
James’ Cathedral, where service will be held, 
after which the procession will be re-formed 
and proceed by way of King, Church, Front 
and York-streete to the Union Stateon.whon 
the coffin will be placed on a special Grand 
Trunk Railway car, which will be attached 
to the a80 night express for Kingston,

On its arrival at Kingston it will be 
The coffin

Continued from First Faffs.
Proceedings of the are thinking of a Plano?

BSU tha??s better” Sg 
Is the best? The HE1NTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

TUB CHICKkt cbkasm.

Echoes From the Holidny-Brnmpton De
feats Parkdale.

• Parkdale opened its May 24 by defsattog 
Brampton by 43 runs.

Loosemore of Brampton took 13 wickets 
for 26 runs. Hell of Parkdale 9 for 14 and 
Middleton 10 for 21. The following are the

Youcoat race must be made to Mr. Secretary 
Ogden at the course not later than 6 o dock 
to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Palteeon drew attention yesterday to 
the fact that Flip Flap fell going over the 
lowest jump in the field» showing that a 
horse invariably takes the higher «jump more 
readily than the lower one.

After the Walker Cup wee won the silver 
trophy was filled with sparkling phis and 
the officers drank heartily to Mr. Seagram e 
health. The performance was evidently as 
popular as tuer Waterloo turfman’s trio of 
victories.

Mr. Edmund Haines, the well-known Owen 
Sound buyer, was at the races yesterday. It 
was be who imported Mtlly with the now 
famous O’Donohue in utero three years ago. 
He has just returned from the Ou Id Sod witn 
a fashionably bred lot including Stereoscope, 
Montana and Parallel.

\ Bowling on the Green.
There will be a meeting of the bowltog re

presentatives of the dty club» re the Walker 
trophy tournament at the Granite Club to-

Sfcsrai 'Æsrs
mencing at 4 o’clock. All members appear
ing on the lawn will be given a plane in the 
rink. A «upper will be served in the club 
room after the match.

Guarantee* and ksserve Funds.'.'.".7.7.*1160,000TWEBTY-FlflST 1IM1L GEHEBAL MEETIIG 
Of the Stockholders

Ddly (without Sundays) g g fc:. 

Sunday Edition, by the year.£..
Dally (Sundaysli*ta!ted)by teeTW----

,«■••••«»•«« 
•«•«eeee.se* President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.Ç 

Vice-President» { LUB
Held at the Banking House of 

the Institution In Toronto 
on Wednesday, May 

25th, 1892.street. _

t,%rC0$^rvcr
Trustee, Assignee and in other flduéfcry c 
ties, under direct or substitutionary appoint 

The Company also acts as Agent for Execu
tor* and Trustees and tor the transaction of all 
financial business: invests money, at best rates, 
in first mortgage and other securities; issue* and 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures : «Meets 
Rents, Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 
need of security for Administrations and relieves 
individuals from responsibility as well as from 
onerous duties. . , ,

The services of solicitors who bring estate or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economi- 
cally and promptly attended to.

J. VV. LANGMUIR,

capacl-
tmsnt.scores: JEINTZMAN & CO.,PÀHKDÀLS.

}ind Inninga 
b Loosemore............. 0

lei Innings.
Irving, c Pexton, b

Loosemore ••••.. «a. 0 j , «,■
Lyall, b Loosemore.. 0 bloosemore....— Acton Marksmen Defeat Guelph by U
Gnrrmtt, c Pexton, b c Stevens, b Loose- *cton Face, a Droese.

Loosemore............... 3 more...................... 0 Hlrde-They eaoao
Hall, run out................ to b Loosemore
Kyer, o Nation, b

Loosemore............... 0 not out...........
Black, S.W., b Loose-

more..........................3
Middleton, b Loose-

more .........  ..,. .... 7
Scott, et b Pexton...
Black, A. K.,e Nation,

b Tnauburn............... 9 b Loosemore................ *
Cheney, not out......... 1 b Stevens...................
Loveland, b Than- 

burn...........................

AT THE TRAPS.A Quarter Centary.
A public meeting is called for to-morrow 

flight in the Pavilion to discuss the pro
priety of specially celebrating the approach
ing anniversary of Confederation. July 1 
will be the 25th anniversary of that supreme
ly important stage in the development of 
these self-governing colonies, and the idea 
has been freely expressed that it forms a 
fitting time to stop and glance backward 
sâ well as to peer forward. A quarter cen
tury of national life should afford a fair 
test of the experiment of Confederation. 
The forces working for dismemberment.
If there are any, should have in that time 
made themselves visible, and that is almost 
the only danger wo need fear. The bonds of 
national unity have been subjected to 
greater strain than they are ever likely to 
encounter again, and the union may there
fore he securely regarded as justifying the 
moat hopeful anticipations of its founders. , 

That success should be acknowledged and 
fitting and 

the 1st of July

117 King-street West.switched off until tbo morning, 
will then be taken to the City Hall, where 
it will be placed until the procession will |>e 

tor Cataraqui Cemetery at W

The Annual General Meeting of the Do
minion Bank was held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Wednesday. May 25tb, 

1882.
Among those present were noticed Messrs. 

James Austin, Hon. Frank Smith, Major 
Mason, William Ince, James Scotty R.S.

UNOVELTIES \
-IPS-

FINE FOOTWEAR

Guelph and Acton marksmen engaged in a 
friendly team shoot at the Royal City on the 
holiday. Although facing an unfriendly 
breeze several good scores were made. The 
scores at 20 singles:

... 3formed
otetdek. . . , .. aU«

The only carriages admitted inside the 
gvouudi oC Government House besides tne 
leur so will be those for the mourners, Those 
for the clergy, attending physician and pan 
bearers will form on the west side of oimcoe- 
street below King-street, facing north.

Citizens attending in their carnages 
form on the south aide of King-street, west 
of Simcoe-street, facing east; those op loot 
will form in the Upper Canada College 
grounds under a marshal. ,

All other bodies will form on the west i Beauty 2. 
side of tiimeoe-street, south of the entrance j TmKD rack -Shields’ entries 1 and 2. 
to Government House grounds, in the oraer j 
named below :

9
•*]Stevens.................. *

Nation, b Loose-
more .................... .
Scott, b Stevens....THE WO ELD'S TIPS. £ Cassele, Wilmot D. Matthews.

Bethune, E. Leadley, Aaron Ron, E. B. 
Osler, W. J. Balnea, John Scott. John 
Stewart, W. T. Kiely, S. Risley, David Mc
Gee, G.' W. Lewie, John Scott, Gardiner 
Bovd, G. Robinson, etc., etc.

xerox. It was moved by Mr. W. D. Matthew»,
Br.ri.rtit c o ....11111111110111111011—18 seconded by Mr. James Scott, That Mr.

• °.\................ 11101100010011111111-14 James Austin do take the chair. _ 4.
Moore* TJ...................... ffiimmiiw fl i-îa Mr. W. J. Baine. moved, seconded by \Lr.
Peareon, J. J....................... immnoiiliiollOOlll-li E. B. Oaler, and _ _ .. . . .
?4r”yV,J.ohn......................iiooioitoilooooi 101 l—il Resolved, That Mr. R. H. Bethune do act
suîrkW ."".■.'.".".".'.‘.".'."".".looioitollioonooooi-io as secretary. _ - T „

MsJority Vor Acwn. 11 bird,. Menr». R. R Caeaele and Walter K Lee
---------  were appointed scrutineer». ..

They Shot at Mark's. The secretary read the report of the direo-
Notwithstanding the many other nttrac- rorg to the shareholders and eubmittedtne

tio« on“ueeng’sBirthday, a goodly num ^ * ’

her assembled at McDowell's blue rock shoot Ba]anc(j Qf proflt lou account,
i on Stark’s grounds. Besides a number 30th April, 1891........••.••••"•«••
0 ,___1 fnllowiM gentlemen were Profit for the year ending 80th April.o local shots the following 19ü» ftfter deducting charges ofpresent: H. A. Mallory, Drayton; M. D. etc., and making full

Campbell, Oshawa, and Messrs. Lewis and provision for all bad and doubtful
50 B&°rfoVbfrd.: McDowall 9, Lewis 8,

CNmoPbe2:M“;°lu’. We^McDowaU 9,

^Mallory 19, McDowall 9.

CNo?>4?Mcrtowaiil9, Mallory 8, Bell 7, Lewis

6'§H:9CTT.Ly8, McDowall 8,

Campbell 7, Lewie 7.
No: 6: Mallory 19, Bell 18, Lewis 16. Mc

Dowall 16, Campbell 15, Moore 14. Dawson 14.
No. 7, 15 birds: McDowall 15, Bell IS.
No. 8: Bell 13, McDowall 12.

Manager.o c 24

....iwioiiwiiitotoom-i4 
...00011011010111001101—11 

,,...11111010100001000010- 9 
....11010000000101111010- 9 
...,00110100101110000000— 7

Horse* That Should Itna Well at Wood
bine Park To-Day.

Williams, H......

82":
cull, A. G................
Singular, L.........
Coutts, J.... ...........
Richardson, G. W.

iwill
8

First Rack—Logan I, CottonadeS. 
Second Rack — Jardine 1, Flemish

3 Ibvr, b Loosemore.... 0 -ARE-
..49Total..Total. ......see ewe

BRAMPTON.
2nd Innings. 

6 c Lyall, o Hall...........
1st Innings.

G rail am, b Hall.........
Tbauburn, c Hall, b 

Middleton
S®Ln*: .0Qa.rrMt\b 8 et Lyall, b HaU........- 6

Nr^C.L.y*!‘.-.b.M!d: 0 cand b Middleton,... 0 

Loosemore, c and b
Hall............................ * b Middleton

Morphy, b Middleton. 0 o Irvine b Middleton. 0
Pexton, run out..........1 b Middleton.................  1
Scott, o Garratt, b
Glides, o Loveland, b

Middleton.................0 not out......... . 1
McFadden, notout... 0 b Hall...........
Treadgold, bHall.... 0 at Lyall, b Hall.

Extras................  •

‘.Auc-is-a? -mj Fourth Rack—Yon Yonson 1, Shining

ON DECK1 c Eyer, b Middleton.. 5Light a
Fifth Race—Fenelon 1, Tactician 2. 
Sixth Rack -Hanover 1, Searle 2.

Order of Procession.
Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles.
The Royal School of Infantry.

The officers of the 48tb Highlanders.
The officers of the Royal tireuadiers.

The officers of the Queen’s Own Rifles.
The officers of the Toronto Field Battery.

The officers of the Governor-General s noay 
Guard. „ , .

The officers of the Military District 
The officers of the Civil Service.

The Pallbearers.
The Hearse.

The Mourners.
Viscount Kilcourste, representing the Governor- 

General.
The Household.

The Clergy .
The Bar. .

The Members of the Dominion Parliament ana 
Legislative Assembly.

The Speaker of the Legislative Assembly ana the 
Clerk of the House.

The Members of the Privy Council.
The Chief Justices and the Justices.

The Sheriff and Officers of the Courts.
The Mavor and Council of the City of Toronto. 

Other Public Bodies and Societies. 
Citizens iu Carriages.

Citizens on Foot.
The esteem in which the late Sir Alex

ander Campbell was held will be shown by 
the large and representative gathering at 
his funeral.

\

teem b$si -AT-Card tor the Third Day.
The entries and weights for to-day are 

subjoined. The first race starts as usual at 
2.30. And as the events are all nicely filled, 
(air fields may be expected and a third day » 
enjoyable sports.

First race—Tax Don Pvrsx—for all sges, H 
mile:

commemorated in some 
■worthy manner on 
next, and feeling thus a number of gentle- 

have called a public meeting to devise 
ways and means of celebrating the recur
rence of the anniversary of that auspicious 
day. There should be a representative 
meeting of all classes of citizens to consider 
how this may beet be done, and there can 
be no doubt that a well-digested plan of 
celebration will meet with the warm support 
of the citizen». Our history is comparative
ly brief, bat it is not inglorions.and frequent 
references to its more Important epochs will 
foster in the hearts of young Canadians 
that spark of patriotism without which a 
nation is but a soulless aggregation of selfish

1AND APPLIANCES
COMPANY

POSITIVELY CURES

* c Irving, b Middleton, 6 GEO.$ 0,676 98meu

Sexual Weakness, 
Female Complaints, 
Impotency,
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back,
Urinary Diseases.

Rheumatism,
Sciatica.
General Debility.
Lumbago,!
Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele.

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt

and *«eemlngïy

hopeless cases Where every other known means 
has failed. >

It Is Nature’s Remedy.

JSSSSfSBf
SMS Rsrw «ISSgÏÏ
one of the ablest electriciâns on the continent, 
and whose Electric Bel V baa no equal in this or

rÆT “à M£n

cessfufly treat ell chronic and many «cute com^
i ttod^^'My^lWu. chSktS 

disease before it gains a fk» held on the system. 
, } Beware of'Imitations.
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen,

?u°r‘d„l,uK%52to;^. A^aC”'

Harrôr Lights.............W Furrh^;
L^V.'.T-V.V.'.V.m ÏÏBhThe...............100
Hunsa........j................... 117 May Blanche.............. 15
Laurel....... ................117 q

Second race-The Bbebders Stake—tor 8- 
year-olds, lVé miles:

186 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

«90,861 08...»#»»»••• ••••16 ToUlTotal.

Itoiedal# Defeat. Trinity College School.
The Rosedallane traveled to* Port Hope 

yesterday and easily defeated their oppo
nents, the school, by 128. Lyon and Stakes 
batted well for their respective scores. Cle
ment carried off tbe honors in bowling 13o. 
4m., 16r. and 8w. first inning, and 9o„ fim., 
Sr and 6w. in tbe second, a splendid analysis. 
Score:

see».»»»»»»
$236,988 00

Dividend B per cent., paid
1st November,1891............. $75,000 00

Dividend 5 per cent.,payable
2nd May, 1992...............

Bonus 1 per cent, payaWe 
2nd May, 1892...«•••••••••

Amount voted to pension 
and guarantee fund.........  w

j
76,900 90 

15,000 00 Buy the Best187 Flemish Beauty.... 117
187 Heather Bloom....... 117
128 Japoulca................
128 Terrebonne...........
188 Alic Bruce...........

O'Donohue.
«:::
Bob King..
King John.

race—Royal Cana

Sam Morse.................. 150 Gladiator.........
Repartee................. il49 Alvin.................

Fourth race—The Juvknili Scurry—For 2-
SKSSaS:...»» von Yon.cn...............10

sÆLkt:::::::lîS Itt iAhi:::::::»»
Fifth race—El Paprk Handicap—for all ages— 

1^ miles:

Can-Can......................1*1
Rover............................181 LordUke..........................
Lord of the Harem.. 130 Ely.... .........................100
Bargain...................HJ Bu finch......................
Belle of Orange........114 Addle B .

Sixth race, Hüsrxaa' Flat Handicap, hunters 
or hacks : ,^2
w’aUrlco™;.'.'iüXiilfB Aide-'dVcàmp............
RoselMd................ ;:iS “NAVion.i::::: jo

-iM y,TK.:: ..................
".158 Crescent...
•1M

117
.. 117 
.. 117 

Hurdle Handi-
$170,000 90

1$58.968 OO- 
... 60,000 00

Third
*Carried to reserve fund.

Balance of proflt end loee carried for- ^ „
ward...............*........................................ , i
The Directors have much pleasure lu wel

coming the ehareholdere on this twenty-first 
annual meeting and to congratulate them on

— MV.1872
the deposits of the bank were $1,057,149.
NTWh.reJr%efun'^rthen 850.000. It I.

n°Tb *t»nk'has paid Its Shareholder» 
cent, per annum from the day it opened un 
til Oct. SI. 1881; then 10 per cent, until 
Oct. SI, 1887; then 11 per cent up to this
d*The bank premises at the head office have 
been completely refitted and are now in 
every way suited to the enlarged buzlueM of 
the bank. JAMBS AUSTIN,tbe ban*. President

....149 l-trinity college school.particles.
2nd Innings.

Anderson, b Clement. _1 b Clement.. 
Cartwright, c Lyon, b _ „ ^

Clement

1st Innings.
4f A Good Suggeetion.

The World heartily endorses the proposi
tion of The Telegram to retain the open 
space of Upper Canada College grounds for 
city uses. Here is a park and play ground 
ready made adjacent to a very populous sec
tion of the city which It is proposed to lease 
to the highest bidder. If it falls into the 
hands of a private speculator of course tbe 
place will be forthwith denuded of ite grand 
old trees and speedily covered with stores 
and dwellings. This would be exceedingly 
regrettable. It would be an offence 
against posterity which it is to 
be hoped the public conscience is 

Those who

#•»»»•••••
’Varsity Kickers Off for Chicago.

0 The following will compose the 'Varsity 
0 team In their trip to Chicago and Detroit, 

the club leaving Toronto this afternoon via 
C.F.R. :

* Goal, Porter; backs. Blake, Breckenridge;
8 ^rD^ûcr«ïs:œ;

left, Scnkler, Gowanlock.

Do yon Bowl?
The Question appears to have a double aaean- 

92 ing ; but to the true lover of that most charm ng 
lawn jpune—Bowling—the term at once instils
enTb6*Bowiing crease should now be re
ceiving careful attention from tbe keeper «J Çerbap» the thought ha» «çurred 
to you that a new pair of Taylor» 
special selected Bowls would increase y«ur pleas 
ure in the game, if so, go to H. P. Dimee 
& Co.’» Sporting Goods depot, 81 Yonge strret. 
where all these good things are to .be seen in 
pleasing variety.

clement.................... -0 c Bell, b Clement...., 0
Jones, h Pegley.........8 b Lyon ...
Watson, c Anderson,

bClement.................0 Lb.w., b Lyon..
Lottridge, b Clement. 0 b Clement...................... 0

, ,n Rogers, o Bell, b Peg-
110 ley...............................6 b Clement

Fell (pro.),notout.... 5 bLyon .....
I®7 Francia b Clement... 0 b Clement..

Seagram, c layon, b 
Clement...........

Local .lotting».
Superintendent Hamilton has commenced tbe 

arbitration on Contractor McNamee s claims.
Mr. P. Roberts will build a two-story brick ad- 

dllion to 108 Markham-street at a cost of flow.
Kate Punch, for theft of a purse fromKate 

Collins, was yesterday senteaced to ten days 
imprisonment.

For theft of a pineapple from Messrs. Rice « 
Davis James A. Switzer was yesterday sent to 
jail for seven days.

“Matter of Fact” must send his name for the 
editor’s information before his communication 
can be published.

All tbe flags of the city schools are at half- 
mast on account of the Lieutenant-Governor ■ 
death.

Owing to the death of the Lieutenant-Governor 
there will be no session on the Board of iraae 
until Friday. n M

Tbe City Council meets this afternoon at 2.30 
to attend the funeral of the late Lieutenant- 
Governor.

will superintend the work.

left an estate valued at $5995.
Orders have been Issued to the Eureka Grano

lithic Company and Excelsior Concrete Company 
to commence work at once on tbe walks in 
Queen-street west and Church-street.

Mr T. G. Goodwin Wits granted a permit y es
tai day to erect a two-story brick and stone de
tached residence at 27 Walker-avenue, costing

On the 'complaint of Mr. H. F. Brown a lad 
named Robert Pearson was summoned before 
Justice Wingfield yesterday afternoon and fined 
$2 and costs for shooting insectivorous birds.

Miss Pauline Johnson is filling several engage
ments in Ontario in recitals of her own poems. 
She delighted a large audience at Markham on 
tbe evening of the 24th, and is billed for Belle
ville to-morrow night.

t7 4,.n

• 1

In the World.
..106 8 per........0 run out...................... *

Osler, b Clement........0 b Clement........ 0
Senkler, b Clement... 4 not out .........................4

Extras............................1 Extras.

104
104

.. 97 0
95

....93 Total.
ROSXDALB.

Total 6 ...«••*..
2nd Innings.

gop*™...................... 1.
Pell.... g»....... ••» *

JAS. H. ROGERS,Tit WH [immt BELT (UNIT,
40 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Ont. 

Mention this paper. ________"

lit Innings.

b
Howard, ruu out.... 11 p
Clement, b Fell ......
Lyon, 1 b w, b An

drews
Bowbanks, b Fell..
Martin, b Rogers..
Stokes, c Andrews,

incapable of perpetrating, 
succeed us in the habitation of this fair city 
will have to go to vast expense to clear off 

of the pile* of bricks which we have 
laboriously erected, so as to give tho citi
zens in mid-city a cffiauce to breathe. But 
where there are open spaces eucb ns that of 
Upper Canada College grounds it would be 
simply criminal to let them be built oVer when 
at a comparatively trifling expense now they 
could be saved from that fate. When Toronto 
passes the bustling work-a-day period she will 
enter on a day when her people will desire to 
Beautify her. It would simply be Impossible 
to do this without the existence of squares 
where greensward and flower-beds côuld be 
Cultivated and fountains and statues placed. 
Wé can most easily provide these open spaces 
now and it is our duty to do so.

Yi bile treating of this subject mention may 
be made of a thought that, while not a new 
one, has never been pushed to a practi
cal conclusion. Why should not a portion 
of Government .House grounds be thrown 
open to the public! They possess great 
potentialities as pleasure grounds, and would 
be a boon to many a dnst-sprinkled pilgrim 
on a sultry day. A portion could be kept 
apart for the family inhabiting Government 
House while the whole of the rest was given 
up to the public. This is the plan adopted 
with respect to the grounds about the White 
House in Washington, and the portion open 
to tbe people Is the moet popular leisuring 
spot in the American capital.

Tbe Good Overweighs AIL 
We so frequently hear people bewail the 

evils of national societies, but there is another 
side to the shield, and that side has been il
lustrated by the George drowning case. This 
poor Englishman comes here to meet his 
death. He ip friendless and moneyless, and 
but for bis national society would want for a 
decent burial. His wife, similarly destitute, 
casts the duty that she cannot perform on St 
George’s Society and does not do so in vain. 
The body gets decent Christian sepulture. 
This to the dead, but there are hundreds of 
tbe living who could testify to getting their 
first start in the new land from the societies 
of their tellow-couotrymen. (Catalog all 
the alleged evils of St George's, St An 
draw's, St Vincent de Paul and the Irish 
Protestant societies and we can over-matçh 
It with a list of kindnesses performed that 
wipe them out

The foregoing report having been reaij to 
the meeting: . , ,

It was unanimously resolved —
That the report be adopted. ___
That the thanks of the meeting be 

the President Vice.-President and Dlrec-, 
tors for their services during the year.

That the thanks of the meeting be given to 
the Cashier, Agents, Inspectors «nd other 
officers of the Bank for the efficient perfor
mance of their respective duties.

Tbat Messrs. James Austin, Wm. Ince, B- 
Leadlav Wilmot D. Matthews, E. B. Osier. 
James 'Scott, and the Hon. Frank Smith be\ 
directors for the ensuing year.

) best thanks of the meeting be/ 
fo the Chairman for his able con-

2462Hanover..
Searle...............
Sllckaway.........
Surprise.............
A thole................
Tam o’ Shan ter 
Lady Blair.........

COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.6 b Fell
.'.140some *°0 cSe*gnûn,b'8Üwiür *4

13 b Fell............................ 4
140

Endorsed by the beet guthorltl»» In the world

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

edit !l40I
150
150 Fell..........................38 c Andrews, b Jones... 16

Anderson,UAndrews 4 bJones..•••••• ••••••' X
Bell, bBeigram........  9 c Sinclair, b Jooee. „ 0
Longbottom, not out 6 not out.......•#»•••» *
Robertson, b Sea-

_ gram....................... -
f Extras......................

Sporting Miscellany.
A special cable announces that. Orme will 

not start in tbe Derby.
Yale defeated Princeton Monday by 1 to 0. 

g Bowers and Young pitched.
Tbo Bt. Michael College Junior* are anxi

ous to arrange a match with a junior base- 
bttil club on Saturday next.

The Kensington Football Club will meet 
to-night at 8.3J in Broadway Hall. All 
members are requested to attend.

The conclusion of the Ottawa-Toronto 
cricket match showed a draw. The score 
was 120 and 159 for Toronto, to 143 and 61 
for 7 wickets for Ottawa.

The Olympic Lacrosse Club went to 
Oebawa and defeated tbe Mechanics of that 
town by 4 goals to 3. Tbe second twelve 
were defeated at Uxbridge by tbe Blues of 
that town by 4 goals to 2.

At a meeting of the Toronto Gun Club 
to be held this evening, the prizes already 

8 won at the tournament will be presented,
1 andSfcrangements will also be made for the
2 shoot for the modal presented by the 
5 Hamilton Powder Company, f 
8 After the big billiard game was

— Saturday night tiloason frankly ackuowledg- 
45 ed that Ives is his superior, and said that he 

would now retire from the field as a match 
an player. Time and a rest will be likely to 

change his expressed purpose, however. It 
8 is hardly probable that the public has seen 
8 the last of George F. Blosson at a billiard 
7 player.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.
5 His Highness is now the favorite in the
6 Suburban. Tournament has gone out to 20 

to 1 and Judge Morrow is 25 to L Tho vic
tory of “that Morrow boss" m the Brooklyn 
has not shortened his price in the least. La 
Tosca is tbe favorite iu tbe Metropolitan at4 
to 1. Why Bermuda, a horse that is report
ed broken down, should be held at 15 to 1 is 
not explained.

You are among 

those who will 

be moving dur

ing the month of May. Y our new house will be 

newly-decorated and II will need new gen 

fixtures. May we Invite you to look 

through our spacious wareroome before 

making your choice! Tbe richest materials, 

newest styles, novelties In shapes and colora 

of glass globes, and very low prices ure what 

we have grouped this season.

When buying ask for our «pedal dis

count.

A Quartet In the Tyro Purse.
Here are the entries for the Tyro Puree, to 

be run Saturday:
Foam.....................
Noisy......................

f

o. 0 b Fell
Extras.........2. 2 Jack Lovell...

Tfgu Yonson..
The Latest Scratching*.

Mr. Lyndherst Ogden has handed in the 
latest listofepratchings as follows;

Royal Canadian Hurdle—Hercules and Lee

Dominion Handicap—Winifred L. 
Breeders' Stake—Lor.gbend.

2. 2 TOtalesea«•»•»»»* 6®Total. •••• e...... 109

Rtverdale Cricket Club’s Victory,
The Riverdale Cricket Club defeated Jhe 

Niagara-on-the-Lake Cricket Club by an 
’ The match was played

That tho 
presented
dUA bylaw granting 85000 per annum to the 

pension fund was passed.
inning and 24 runs, 
on tbe Niagara grounds:

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

NIAGARA. x
2nd Innings.The Dominion Plate.

Following are the conditions of tbe open 
race to be run to-morrow at 5 p.m. :

Thk Dominion Platk—$500, of which $350 
to first, $150 to second and $50 to third—for 
3 year-olds and upwards, entrance $10. ball 
forfeit, horses that have left Canada this 
• rear 5 lbs extroe-horses beaten in tbe Queen < 
>late this year allowed 5 lbs, 1V6 miles. To 
close at the secretary’s 'Office on track 
td-day at 4 p.m.

IÉ2?EEi
Bure», b Lawson........ 1 « Crosby, b Harris...W
Anderson, W„ b Law- -.on.............................. 2 c Thomson, b Berry,. 7
Anderson, A, b Law-

son..............................18 runout.
Ball, P; b Lawson.... 8 b Bar....................
Howard, b Lawson... 4 not out...........
Campbell, b Lawson.. 7 c Berry, b Harris.
Ball. E., b Thomson.. 0 b Berry ..............
Smith, not out............0 b Crosby..................

Extra............ ....

$ 1,600,000 00Capital 8tik paid up
Reserve Fund.............. $1,400,000 00
Balance of Profits car

ried forward...........
Dividend No. 42, pay

able 2nd May...........
Bonus 1 per cent,pay

able 2nd May. k... *.
Reserved for Interest 

nod Exchange..... *
Rebate on Bills Dis

counted.....*..

X

LOOK OUT FOR WEESES6,938 00 

76,000 00 

15,000 00 

101,293 86 

29,847 25

PJSHffil
others. —

Walter Lukes, corner Elm and Teraulay- 
streets, was arrested yesterday, charged with 
assaulting his father.

Edward Ball, 214 Sumach-street, is in 
custody, charged with aggravated assault on 
John tierkbardt.

Coroner Pickering concluded the inquest 
on the death of the infant that was kept so 
long without being buried last night. The 
jury decided that death was due to natural

William Phillips, rear of 82 William-street, 
was arrested yesterday by Acting Detecti ve 
Watson, charged with stealing $19 from his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Downard, 14 Clifford- 
street.

The Art Students’ League holds its annual 
exhibition to-day in the rooms over the Im
perial Bank. The exhibition is reputed to be 
a very good one. The league and its work 
are deserving of the cordial support of tbe 
citizens. ^______

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use the “Bor- 
wicke ” which is an absolutely pure cream 
of tarlar baking powder._________

bargain
246

REMNANT SALE BENNETT 1 WRIGHT,1.628,079 11over
iExtras..........LordHackney Stallion

412, Imported.]
$ 8,128,079 11Noted

liurdolph [No.
For service at his owner’s stables, G. H. 

Hastings, The Pines, Deer Park, except Fri
days and Saturdays. Will leave his stable 
Friday and pass up Yonge-streec to Birrell’s 
Hotel, York Mills, for noon; then to Queen a 
Hotel, Thornhill, for night; return Satur
day same route, calling at Golden Lion 
Hotel for noon ; thou to his own stable, call
ing at all hotels on the route. Card and full 
particulars on application.

The Tremendous Bargain Sale 
of Remnants.

Notes In Circulation.. $1,014,689 00 
Deposit, not bearing 

Interest.*•••«•»»•••• l,6is.<*w w 
Deposits bearing In-

terest...................... . 7,661,067 01
Balance due to other _ __ „ 

Banes In Canada.... y,830 77
Balance duo to other 

Banks In Great Brl-

.87 Total.. 72 Queen-sti Hast.Total.
arveaDALX.

SSrisbH.ar™Ktl»<>ur, b Anderson.
Thomson, D. L., b Anderson.............
Strange, b Anderson.........
Taylor, c Burns, b Burns.
Crosby, not out...........
Harris, W., c Burns, b Anderson.........
Berry, b Anderson...................... ..........................
Jackson, c Ball, b Kilgour 
Lawson, b 
Allan, not out 

Extras.......

Total.......

rV GOLDms3

, ... t.S.ISMSS A live business always ac
cumulates a lot of ends.

' There Is big money’s worth 
In them for you; very little 

money out of them for us.

ill', UK SEC I,\vas V
MÎT//,247,740 76ta;n 10,326,919 04 :i

2 $13,454,998 15246 Anderson............. }o

BIIETZ I GEllEHliiNI'S10
/ASSXTS.

Specie .1............*........$ 807,860 15
Dominion Government .

Demand Notes........... 731,207 00
Deposit with Dominion 

Government for Se
curity of Note Circu-
lotion............................ 37,500 00

Notes and Cheques of
other Banks......... . 300,*<8 74

Balance due from other 
Banks in Cafiada.... 190,219 81

Balance due from other 
Banks in
Stated.......................

Provincial Government 
Securities....... •••••

Municipal and other 
Debentures................  1,366,366 41

Varslty-D. A.C. Baseball.
Following are the scores of the Detroit 

Athletic Club v. Varsity baseball matches, 
played on the Toronto grounds May 24:

FIRST GAME.

106
Is the Finest Champagne an 

the English Market

It is the favorite of H- 
KH. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Cluo, etc., and need 
at nearly all Important 
banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Queen’s, Roeeln 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, Bt. "Charles, 
Hub. Bodega. March- 
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale »t

z l * XToronto v. Trinity.
Following is the score of the Toronto club 

v Trinity University cricket match played 
May 24:

1 st Innings.
Saunders,c Hamilton,

Beth hue. b Grout........0 ç Grou t, b Fleet............19
C. Hamilton, b Grout 0 hit wkt, b Fleet.......... 0
De La Fosse, run out. 9 b Broughall.........1,*
A1 won. c Martin, b

Platt..................  0 bFiett.........................«U
Rykert, b Grout...... 1 runout........... 5
Creelman, b Fleet.... 2 c Robinson, b Cam

eron...................... . o

iTHAT LIKENESS.
Buy Them Wednesday Sureof the Camera Club’s Expedi

tion.
kB B;H O a S 

l 0 Crowley.se 8
J!ill SMJUii

smut «Msd j s
0 0 It 0 1 Gniney.rf. 4 1 I 10 0
hi i i saas!: s ! i?
ol o| u 2 0 ; Ferry, p... 3 u 0 0 J _ 
unitin'? I Total....to 6 •» «

iB SIR AproposVARSITY.
2 0 TORONTO.UHi 20j 135

EK
DrlMcull rf

Total....
5*5'% 8 8 8 8 8 W

ruînplrs—Atklnren^Tlmo—:.51.WO~,ï4ie ““

S, ■i l) 
1 0 2nd Innings. The fair girl stood proudly erect before 

him; rago—Wild, blind, all-consuming rage 
—expressed upon every feature; her little 

Ctlrled defiantly upward and her 
glorious eyes flashing unutterable scorn 
with one thousand candle power. Yea, she 
who but two minute» before had lain paeeive 
in the arm» of her lover now stood white 
with passion, with tightly compressed 
mouth, unconsciously swallowing lip-salve 
in huge and solid chunks; for, as she coquet
tish ly wriggled from bis arms, a photograph 
—the photograph of a girl—bad dropped 
from one of hie packets 1

•‘So, Begin—Mr. Toffleflap,” she hissed 
rather than spoke, “I have at last discover
ed your perfidy—at length have I fathomed 
the depth of your deceit. Coward I traitor! 
monster 1 that you are, to win my young af
fection; to toy with my girlish love which I, 
in all my trusting innocence, weakly, fool
ishly bestowed upon a creature who carries 
che likeoess of another woman next fair 
heart. And now, now that all tbe terrace, 
all Puddlevllle, knows of our engagement, 
to find that you have been leading a double 
life—that you love, are perhaps married to Hamilton, May 25.—In her statement of 
another. And such au object,too," continued c],im against Architect James Balfour, his 
tbe infuriated girl, carefully scrutlrililng the wi(6i flra. Georgina Catharine Balfour, 
offending photo, her womanly spite getting it4tei that the defendant was in the habit 
the better of her hitherto digmfied demeanor. g{ ul;ng violent, obscene and profane lan-

dowdy fright as thial Look at uer figure face with hie fist and choked her. On 
—ha hal-^ind her great ugly hand*—big, April 2 the defendant again in a violent 
red things, I know, and, oh! what a mouth! raBe struck the plaintiff with hie fist,and on 
Why, she's perfectly hideousl" April 7 he choked her and in a violent rage

She paused, completely breathless, and .j. <‘l wj,h to God you were dead,” and 
then came Reginald’» chance. Darling, ( kin„ up s knjf. lying on a table he
he said, “er-thate. proof of-^r-your own P^n8“P ff kitch«n,
Sarwito m7y0Unew Wcl“a“ S? n using threat's at the »m. time, euch ... ’’I

temp" but I thought it rather a good like- will settle you!" In consequence of eucW ’ 
pass; but perhaps—er—perhaps—l’d better threats the plaintiff, on April 7» the 
take’you again.” x defendant’s nouse. , i
^*You may, Reginald, you may—to your ^he statement says the defendant islj 
arms,” murmured the now repentant girl, as owner Gf property to the value of $20,000, 
feeling somewhat foolish, it must be con- while hig yeariy Income from his profession
KktiV^M!^ffly^ât»Xr“ - - «chitect 1, between $6000 and 17000.

give me for my unjust suspicions, if you She wants alimony.-----------
have one spark of affection for me—give up
‘iCa^^Œ’ànd last week’s Ex- 

change and Mart contained an advertise
ment offering a five guinea camera in ex
change for a good dinner service or a marble
lopped wash#land. *___________

Made from Pure Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, eudoeged by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents.
Try it Druggists keep it W. A. Dyer &
Co., Montreal.

o o J.SUTGUFFE&SQNSUnited
o 1,131,819 89 

213,183 76) 0 
8 0

nosee
goves-bbugue.

182 and 184 Yonge-street.Pure, free from organic contamination.— 
Civil Service Gazette, Loudon, Eng.

Pleasant and Refreshing.—The Empire,

••An Ideal Table Water."—Prof. Wank-

4,177,881 86
Bills Discounted and
SLAÏ 88,918,691 8S 

Overdue Debts (esti
mated loss provided
for) .Les

Real Estate.........
Bank Premises.............
Other Assets not in

cluded under fore
going beads,.

o&bro'urtun.ou*0° ÎSffibdïïa ,

Extras.• 2 Extras..........s*.^ •

Her Majesty’s selection of gentlemen tor 
Imperial honors will meet with general ac
ceptance. The fitness of creating Mr. 
Abbott and Mr. Mowat Knights of 8t. 
Michael nud St. George will be universally 
conceded, while the elevation of Chief Jus
tice Lacoste to Knighthood and the confer, 
ring of the honor of companionship on Dr. 
G. M. Dawson, the eminent scientist, will be 
regarded as a happy use of the power.

In most of the constituencies where Mr. 
McGreevy’s nimble dollars were imported, 
the Opposition candidate was elected. The 
Liberal boodle must have been of magnifi
cent dime usions. Where did it come from)

Miss Pauline Johnson iu her interesting 
criticism of Indian heroines in The Sunday 
World says that kiseiug is unknown among 
the aboriginal tribes. The Indian maidens 
do not kiss ,she says. All we have to remark 
is that the sooner they are subjected to civ* 
ilizing influences in this regard the better.

—for a— 

USINESS 
EDUCATION
ATTEND 

THE----«

0Out.

]S %SECOND GAME. >
...... 93 111 74

17.363 91 
242,345 66

Dr.lyn. OAKVARSITY.
Moore. If... 
Garrett. 2h. 
FfcsgerMd. ç 
M'lntosb.cf 
Drlecoll, rf. 
Senkler, 1b 
Wardell. 3b. 
Hume. ea... 
Cote, p......

ToUl.......

MICHIE&CO%Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is tbe banner line to oil west and 
southwest points. They ruu the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad Using the 
palace reclimncxh&ir cars (free) from Detroit to 
tit. Louts, KahSas City and Omaha. All trains 
tro through the great tunnel at tit. Louis. Time 
tables and *11 information from your nearest 
ticket agent; or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, «8 Adelalde-struot east, To

ilu Crowley, ■», 8
0 Miller, 3b.. 5 u v < IV

Kgsn, 2b.... 6 0 0 * » i
Uttilagli’r.c! 8 Ü 1 V 0 0 
Hinock. lb. 4 0 0 II ". U
Giilney, rf.. 4 1 $ 1 00
Chope, If... 4 2 2 100 
Wuleh.c.... 3 2 I 6 i 0 
Kelsey, p... 4 0 2 0 «0

Total ....

4 0
.1 3 ,71Total.............. 84Total..i vVi o 

0 I»0 1 TRINITY.
6,003 86 TORONTO.5^.

>L.9 SEND
* FOR

CIRCULAR.

Second Innings.
F. R. Martin, run out 5 bRykert..... 
Fleet (pro).b Bethune 1 did not bat.
D. L. McCarthy, std

Saunders,b Allison.. 9 not out 
M.S. McCarthy, b Alli

son.................. u
G. H. Grout,b Allison.. 5 
K. H. Cameron, c Ry-

kert, b Allison.........
J. 8. Broughall, b C. 1

Hamilton..................11
W’. W’adsworth.b Alll-

First Innings. 9,(77,116 89 
Ï4Ï«4,998 Ï6

U 0 
U I2 I 

U ti 
0 I

1 VbV 1 
I 3 
£ 0 JOHN CATTO&SON5*o %,14 B. H. BETHUNE, 

Caihler.Til UKHO 8 ll 2t C.O'DEA,
Seo'v

r,C 24 •! Domtxion Bane,
Toronto. 30th April, 1892.

CUASUD HER WHU A KNIFE.

... 35 run out.... 
not out.... Make a grand display and special sale oC:::: * 8 8 Ï 8 0000-0

0010-8 %10vsrsity...................

pire —Âtklsson.

ed
9 run OUt. ..see.eeie.ee* 6Cheap Food

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants Is made 
from pure pearl barley, is higblv nutritious, 
nnd costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop Jt Lyman J 
Vegetable Discovery Is the best medicine in tne 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried «great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.’

Black and Colored SilksThe Charges Made Against Architect Bal* 
four by lue Wife.%

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mall on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON,
Bradutted Pharmeclel, 308 YONQE-ST., Toronto.

Surah», Satin Merve, Luxore, San» Egale, 
Perfections, Bengaliuee and Printed Fou
lard Silks, very choice and attractive Style,

Juniorjffarltdnle'e Victory.
A two InningFmateh was played at Ex

hibition Park on May 24, between Junior 
Parkaleand St Thomas’ Church C. C., re
sulting In a victory for tbe Parkdale by 3 
runs, The scores made were small, Park- 
dale making 41 runs iu both innings.

The Church duly succeeded in getting 38. 
J Black, for the former, was the only one 
to reach double figures, he making 10 runs in 
the first innings. Tbe bowling on both sides 
was very good.

Crane Pitched the Giants to Victory.
BoA,tto=tf,t0n:.................. 00010100 0—*2 S6
^ Sti rettsrtianzeil';' Crane-Fields^ Vherid^ #

At Brooklyn ; **• *•
Brooklyn......... ...............3 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0— 8 11 5
Washington................... 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 0 1— 7 10 V

Stein-Hart-Kinslow; Foreman-Mllllgan.

At Pittsburg: *•
PitUburg....;...............03000028 1— 9 11 3
Cleveland........................4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2- 7 10 «

Smith-Mack ; Cuppy-Zlmmer. Lynch.
At Baltimore: _ _ „ *• **• *

Baltimore.......................00000202 2- 6 7 2
Philadelphia....................0 00 4 0 0 0 00- 4 8 5

Healy Robinson; Esper-Clements. Malone.

0
-Did not bat. s-H. B. Robertson, run

H°UtHamilVon.’ b 0,
Hamilton..................  1

H. M. Little, not out.. 1

8

at
Extras...................... 8-Extras.

POPULAR PRICES.Total for 8 wkts. .40Total.. .09

31 array's First Match.
The W. A. Murray Sc Co. Cricket Club, 

which has just been formed, played its 
first match at Burlington on the 24th, and 
though defeated is not discouraged, as the 
latter club numbers among ite members 
some of the best cricketers in Canada.

The right royal welcome accorded tbe 
Murray team quite made up for the soreness 
of their defeat, and a return match at an 
early date is looked forward to, when the 
representatives of the large King-street 
house expect to be in a posi tion to defeat 
their powerful opponents, and also show 
them how their kindness and hospitality were 
appreciated.

Dramatic Entertainment.
Under the direction of Mr. 8. H. Clark, the 

Saint Alphonsus Club will give a dramatic enter
tainment in the Academy of Music on Friday

It is said the Czar is possessed of enormous 
strength. He can bend au ordinary coin 
between his finger and thumb. Yet a half- 
starved Anarchist comes along with a little 
section of gas pipe, full of dyntimi te and 
slugs, and the Imperial S am son has to call 
for the police.

Monarchy has some disadvantages, more 
especially When the monarch is a lady. These 
infernal historians are so particular about 
recording the date of one’s birth.

Hlng-st., Opp. the Postofflc*.

ING ABROAD?
THEN

TAKE
A Fleld-glase from our stock of high-grade, first 
quality, and best malts*.
WE ARE SELLING

Our No. 0 Field and Marios Glasses. Lemaire 
make, extension hood. In nest case, with shoul
der-strap. finest finish, at $tt, $14 and $18.

No. 7 United titatss Signal Bsnrios, Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage, at $8.

No. 30, Day and Night, black Morocco body. 
Japanned cross-bars, slides and shades. In usai 
case, with shoulder-strap, at $12.

Our Opera Glasses are very 
■enable.

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO..

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos 
abate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use the 
"Princina," which is an absolutely pare 
cream of tartar baking powder.

Sic

> should use DR. TTL- 
1 DEN’S Compound Pills. 
1 containing the Extracts of

TAiset, non AND COtTOn’rUCJt 

which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required,

Agents, and the Bt. Louie Medical Co, To- 
ronto. ______________________ ljr>

AMothers l Kent! This.
“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 

best food 1 ever used for my babies."
25 cento. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

. Dominion Hank.
The annual general meeting of the stock

holders of the Dominion Bank was held at 
the Banking House in Toronto yesterday. 
President Austin in the chair. Tho report 
presented by the directors showed that the 
net profits for the year footed up to the 
handsome sum of $290,261.02, out of which 
two fivo per cent, half yearly dividends 
were paid, likewise a bonus of one per cent.; 
$50,000 carried to reserve fund and $5000 
granted to the pension and guarantee fund. 
Borne interesting figures are given iu the 
report. In May, 1872, the deposits were 
$1,057,149; now they are $9,063,308. The 
reserve fund was $50,(MX); now it is $1,400. 
000. The Dominion has made steady pro
gress from its opening day.

Shsrmnu Sent to Prison.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 25.—Stephen F. 

Sherman, whose appeal was denied by the 
Court of Appeals, has been taken to Auburn 
to serve his 5-year sentence.

The groin frauds in which the Sherman 
brothers were involvedflwiounted to over a 
quarter of a million bushels. The Other, 
brother, Wilson Sherman, is living in To
ronto. An attempt to extradite him failed 
on technical grounds. ____________

~--z’is the 
Price The Toronto Bicycle Club’s Orest Record 

for Queen’s Birthday.
If the résulta of liny 24 racee are any indi

cation of what may be expected for the pre
sent season the Toronto Bicycle Club will 
have good cause to be congratulated. The 
season opened on Queen's Birthday with 
races at Woodstock and St. Thomas.

The Toronto’s riders. Carman/ Hyelop, 
Smith, Nasmith and Harwood, captured five 
first prizes, three seconds, three thirds and 
lowered tbe Canadian records for % mile, 1 
mile and 5 miles.

fine and prices rear

Milsou Fund.
Tho following additional subscriptions have 

been received for tho benefit of John Milson, the 
unfortunate man who was blinded In the Grand 
Trunk shops:

\)r. Turver...
Enclosure....

Eastern Association Games.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 25.—No Eastern As

sociation game* to-day, all postponed, wet 
grounds and rain.

Llpscliutx Wins the Last Chess Game.
New York, May 25.—The 15tb and last 

game ot tbe chess match was opened by 
Sbowalter with a Huy Lopez. He obtained 
a fair game, but soon was troubled by pres- 
eure of time. On the 3Mh move lie played

v 89 Klug-etreet «reel, Toronto.

Stone, Sand and BrièksMONEY TO LOAN i
9Broken Stone for concrete or macadam $1.61 

per cubée yard delivered. Send and Bricks 
also supplied and delivered at lowest rates. 

Telephones 5189 end 1930. ^ vv. GODSON.

. 1
TRUST FUNDS. 

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
9 Toronto-etreet. 186

A Wonderful lavlgorator of the entire 
•y.teai, Adams’ Tattl Vrnttl Gem, worth 
more than ite weight Iu gold to those suf
fering tr#*" dyspepsia.

$3
The Greatest scientific discovery of the 

age as an absolute cure for Indigestion IS 
Adams* Pepsin Tutti JTruttl Gum.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 
| tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 

.«divine. Buy a bottle and see it H does
*4VThe T.B.V.'a Greet Trio. 

Woodstock, May 25.—Tbe road race heldI worm ir, _
; not please you. /

V
\ \

! I
» AÊÊSSêè>

Cure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation, 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Lhrer. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

i %

ri

Of Leading Druggists, 26 Cents.
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